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What’s the problem in Marin? Too often, good
food is unaffordable, unavailable, or culturally inappropriate. How and where to prepare food can be
challenging. Often, the easiest, fastest, and cheapest
response to hunger is processed, packaged, and laden
with sugars, salts, fats and additives.
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is broken

Our communities are not healthy. The American
food paradigm promotes dis-ease, not health. The
National Institutes of Health predict that by midcentury one of every 3 Americans will have diabetes.
Obesity, cardiovascular disease, lost productivity and
even diminished IQ are linked to poor nutrition. Low
income families, especially children and the elderly,
are at greatest risk. Education, healthcare and social
costs, and quality of life suffer as a result.
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food system
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the modern
food

– how it is produced, processed, distributed,
consumed, and recycled – is a dominant
social determinant of health for a community.
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fixing food together

marin county food system assessment project

The Marin county
Food System Assessment
is a project of Marin Link

Healthy food is an obvious solution multiplier.
A simple change in diet can dramatically slow global
warming. A child nurtured on nutrient-dense food is
positioned to succeed in school and society. Access
to healthy food for low-income families, in no small
measure, ensures social justice for all. A healthy,
vibrant, ecologically sustainable food system –
serving the needs of all – sets the foundation for a fit
and vigorous community, and fosters lasting solutions
across our physical and social environment.

MARIN COUNTY FOOD SYSTEM ASSESSMENT
What it is
The Marin County Food System Assessment
is a collaborative and participatory process examining community food issues and assets so as
to inform change actions to make the community
healthier.

GOALS & STRATEGIES
DREAM—

envision the desired future.

The assessment allows us to take a “30,000 foot”
view of our failing modern food system. The key
to transforming that system will be the project’s
capacity to engage and inspire the residents of
Marin and their respective groups.

Design—

identify priorities and develop
strategies to achieve the vision.

Deliver—

implement approved action plans,
monitor, and celebrate successes.

By emphasizing participatory research that
directly generates change action, the Food
Assessment project facilitates community participation in and control of our food system.

Drive—

programs as part of the
Marin Food Alliance.

The Food System Assessment Team invites individuals and organizations to come forward and
participate in the process. Together we can generate the critical mass to ignite lasting change.
The Marin Food System Assessment in the final
analysis is truly of, by and for the community. The
project invites people to work together in order
to exercise greater sovereignty over our own
food system.

how you can help
•

Register your organization as a participant
in the project by contacting MarinLink at
415 472-0211 or email <nancy@marinlink.
org>.

•

Fill out the Community Network Registry.

•

“Like” Marin Food System Assessment on
Facebook.

•

Step up, host a meeting, spread the word!

strategies for
community change
mobilizing the community
(organizing coalitionbuilding collaboration)
community education
& awareness
policy & legal advocacy
program design
& development
social services development

community Food
system Assessment

community & food
system participants
individuals
nonprofits, CBOs & coalitions
institutions & schools
public agencies
private firms

fixing food together

In order to make long-lasting global changes
required in Marin to ensure access to healthy
foods for all, individuals and organizations working to create a healthy future need to coordinate
their efforts within a well-informed,over-arching
framework. That framework is conspicuously absent in Marin and this project seeks to address
that condition.

community
development objectives
preventing hunger
enhancing community health
strengthening local economy
revitalizing neighborhoods
conserving natural resources;
protecting the environment
developing just, equitable social
processes & outcomes
preserving cultural heritage

marin county food system assessment project

Your participation is essential

FOOD SYSTEM
ACTIVITIES
production
processing
distribution
consumption
recycling food
system wastes	
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Focusing on the under-served, the Marin Food
System Assessment Project intends to identify
new strategies, collaborations and policies that
will promote a healthier, safer, more resilient, and
more equitable community.

Discover — identify the community’s current
resources and assets.

